
The County Budget: 

Impact on Taxpayers & Public 
Safety 

By The Numbers 
 

  

 

Board Majority's Proposed Budget 
 

  

 

On Tuesday, the Board Majority voted to advertise a real estate tax 

rate of $1.05 per $100 assessed value 
 

The Board Majority also advertised a new 4% meals tax on Prince William 
County's small business owners and consumers already burdened by record 

inflation. 
 

Click here to see the proposed budget. 
 

  

 

Even with an increased tax bill this year and $106 million in new spending, this 
budget still does not address the serious issue of a lack of police officers. We will still 

be hundreds of officers short of the required number of police 
officers per Prince William County resident. 

 

Officers Shy of 2021 Level of Service 
Standards 

Number of New Officers 
Hired 

229 0 (zero) 
 

 

  

 

 

  

 

If adopted, the size and power of the Prince William County Government will have 

grown 6.6 times population growth in the last five 
years. That’s not including the hundreds of millions of dollars received in the 

last couple years from the federal government. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tN1uBT7BKdXtaD62yw4e036hR0qf_Eh9yV7VNZfZxLvpA5FRr5tzPwYVAafPRHutXUSN6BY2IpuTQ_GDR4Sw0gnZfjrdXbnBub7JMLgJmZr8kcCq7v373liB6W1A7mxy5ueBVkgvyHLxAQSGIiDyow==&c=qSf9kYemq95BCfaQZ3KNfFvt7ajOggjZb-38MemwjzyFqdUywHjP_A==&ch=fzGVWcHavFaUW2Q7vxcruT9jDPn5nWnkEklPbU1q9ZX63fe2HwfZCQ==


General Revenue Increase Since FY18 Population Increase Since FY18 

33% 5% 
 

 

  

 

Should the advertised rate be passed, the average residential tax bill (real estate tax 

+ fire levy) will have increased $760 since COVID began. The average 

household will pay $1,465 more than if tax bills had just been kept flat since 
the pandemic started. 

 

Pre-COVID Average Tax Bill Average Tax (Proposed Budget) 

$4,488 $5,248 
 

 

  

 

Tax bills in the county have increased faster than home values. Since 2006 
(the last time the average home value was near this price), the average home value 

has increased 9%, but the average tax bill has increased 62%. 
 

Average Home Value - 2006 Average Home Value - 2022 

$429,745 $466,739 (+9%) 

Average Tax Bill - 2006 Average Proposed Tax Bill - 2022 

$3,257 $5,248 (+62%) 
 

 

  

 

Supervisor Vega's Budget Proposal 
 

  

 

Last evening, Supervisor Vega proposed a 12% real estate tax cut. 
 

This was defeated on a 5-3 vote. 
 
 



Current Tax Rate Vega Proposed Rate 

$1.115 $0.98 
 

 

Supervisor Vega also voted against the majority's proposed tax rate. 
 

 

In Supervisor Vega's proposal: 
 

Homeowners would see a reduction of $388 from the current rate of 
$1.115. 

 

Homeowners would pay $93 less than last year. 
 

This would be the first real tax bill cut since 2009 and the first time the rate has 
been below $1 since 2008. 

Supervisor Vega also proposed scrapping the plan to implement a new 4% 
meals tax on county restaurants and consumers. 
 
This was also defeated on a 5-3 vote. 
 

Under a $.98 real estate tax rate, county revenue would still increase by $49 

million over FY2022. 
 
Without the new 4% meals tax on restaurants and consumers, county revenue would 

still increase by $81.5 million over FY2022. 

 
Click to read InsideNova's recap "Prince William County taxes likely to 
go up again" 
 
In a statement, Supervisor Vega reiterated her commitment to defending Prince 
William County families and taxpayers despite the setback on the advertised tax 
rates: 
 
"It would have been nice to have given assurance to our residents with 
the first real tax cut in more than a decade. However, I will continue to 
fight on their behalf against the desires of some to see Prince William 
County government increase in power and scope. Even without 
increasing taxes on our homeowners and restaurant consumers county 
government revenue is still projected to increase by tens of millions of 
dollars over last year. We can afford to give our taxpayers a break for 
once." 

   

 

      

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tN1uBT7BKdXtaD62yw4e036hR0qf_Eh9yV7VNZfZxLvpA5FRr5tzPwYVAafPRHutlAadyBXJFVo8wZ9ggz3wzH-lNoqfdXGYGz45ZaWHqZRWOYA9LufIkADDHzbNXFgcJfsFkHCTLUOIv-MQTZaIzjHamgrclg2ualJAWbWD_kLEshsjhgD7w05zGqD0fQn6UMfktsW-W46Gjw2ngNkkqsfjRkLUJfuL_EZAuDxkarc_0P-L_MBbL19ta6qZEbBhY1rdfdm5wr2k9TNO6Awd_acsbC1Om4HHKxK8ZvQD1B4=&c=qSf9kYemq95BCfaQZ3KNfFvt7ajOggjZb-38MemwjzyFqdUywHjP_A==&ch=fzGVWcHavFaUW2Q7vxcruT9jDPn5nWnkEklPbU1q9ZX63fe2HwfZCQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tN1uBT7BKdXtaD62yw4e036hR0qf_Eh9yV7VNZfZxLvpA5FRr5tzPwYVAafPRHutlAadyBXJFVo8wZ9ggz3wzH-lNoqfdXGYGz45ZaWHqZRWOYA9LufIkADDHzbNXFgcJfsFkHCTLUOIv-MQTZaIzjHamgrclg2ualJAWbWD_kLEshsjhgD7w05zGqD0fQn6UMfktsW-W46Gjw2ngNkkqsfjRkLUJfuL_EZAuDxkarc_0P-L_MBbL19ta6qZEbBhY1rdfdm5wr2k9TNO6Awd_acsbC1Om4HHKxK8ZvQD1B4=&c=qSf9kYemq95BCfaQZ3KNfFvt7ajOggjZb-38MemwjzyFqdUywHjP_A==&ch=fzGVWcHavFaUW2Q7vxcruT9jDPn5nWnkEklPbU1q9ZX63fe2HwfZCQ==


 


